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- It will further bd perceived, than
fcctuaH balloting far Untteil SttJ

i J hare'teeh had gifteo our last.th
generally, havirig'dropped Mr. Dobi
ported Thos as L. Cmxcm as, there!
"whaVdoubtless.tbey .intended
future thorough identification of tlif

with t their iyiW"''wiahcA
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acquisition.
t 'CThb,: Legislature Raving' adjou:
electing a benator, and the toverno
ing the power, under the cireumstan
point, there will consequently he a vi

onT MrsLTCRi
" adjOUniod, SIHC l dt" our Senatorial representation for the

The
years. ; .The responsibility for this s

M rndav, at ?f clockT. M, aftet tbqongost
things rest , entirely and exclusively upon,r fiit iwvti ver nciu wMtui vv- -
suouwera f the Uoooioco .partyn : b
litujeRThereBiaJifleAinb-- time, durin

" u v -- - - . :irlliu late acssiou, at which they counts.
ted aa eJectToxviut claim tithat it gave the"" cltedto out rcthatsoanjr

haveec imprfecUj dot and that .. and conflicting aspirations of their own leaders j boVthrco Tiintkl ftV efiml.inaohTbTIir
Which had paramount for V the spoils.". The people ehould hold them be snored under ' by being put into

to a strinsrent aeeonntabilitv. JJut mom anon, whilst
1a "Whig District; other leaders were pro

fXk FREE SUFFUAGKAGAIN. ; ,

Last Friday evening, in the Senate, ilr. Borry,
of Orange, inoyed to taVo up the. Free Suffrago

been lefttove
that ever asscmhlcd .u; the

N, Legislature
ha,Uo fairaaoppartuartyf bgnp

i envlahla fame as chelate iocofoca

Mature. Had iheassef .the pessary
,1 r ..M-t- he Senatorial pongres:

c
thday, on its 2nd reading. - This mbtioa produced

a liYety-discussiou- Messrs. Gilmer, !sVood- - from

vided for. This called op Messrs. Hoke, Cald- -

well and others,, who indignantly repelled tho
charge or imputation of a combination or any
thing like it. Explanations followed hut still
it would not do the Northampton Senator was
in a Whig District, " the hands of the Philis--

tines.' there would be no chance for his gen-

ius to grow and expand in such ft bligl" ted re-

gionho would neither be, 'coaxed nor driven
into" reconciliation. J The storm was terrible, but
'the gubslituto passed, and the General liad the
pleasure of having the bitter pill which was to
sicken and kill off his towering ambition "cram- -

fin, and ethers opposed it upon the ground that invite thf .. . V j..,.. elected a Unite! States
U would be a waste pf time they had agreed to hitherward. ,

No blame ia thepremises can be attacft1
7 an I --ne homo by the 1st o Iecem-- C

a r
.wuhl havo been vrell for them a,id .till

lWT f,r the Sute. Even if they had done

1 u.;. to prumota the interesU of the people,
j tto meourselves. Our- - m;uls- - are regularly and com-

pactly made up, and m r'ul irly.. deposited iu
the till to-b-o readand passed threetimes n

Beparate days iii each branch;pf the Legislature
' 1 "i t, t . "." .' mi ", .' .. t."... duce a prino!

fixedness of cohstirtho City Post QffiotV j; 'wuuiu uo uupoatuuii men to get is mrvugu
lhe could at least nay FvXi"vP'- ,;W laietl ikh'Tcuciurv 1 th Commons-- xinless they postponed the.tjaj of tnycia Wicyt Addressears, wife "of T. 'J'MoriseV Esdl f Beautiful,J uwidjdown. his throat,'; t wi pi thingxewwT'

do'set JIt vas Indeed a richtk 11 J.irfl v . '..."-'r-.- i ' - laiKnuninMn t nr,.l M.Attn ... i Volnnoo undllhW M
' j ia.1' t --"jv" y v1; giw jr t theiJf!ISearoT?ue
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SPLENDID LOTTERIES FOR JANUARY.
f Trice of

When to Trice of i Certifit-nt- f nprnaMrVi--

'a '" ' ! two thirds of the members of each HouseVandMr..King, PrcMU.-m- t of the Senate, is worse,n ft that no tiart of the Constitution should bo allove for tho "snoiUof to-da- y, and sent iu his resignation as President(Treaders will Sad, underthe proper .bead, was of no avail. sSIessrs, PcrOTn, Berry, and I racy , Thcy hav0 no

the! most important items of legislation that . others, wanted one more thiuice to givt apwting
.1

'
offie.,nono whatever tered, unless, as initiatory steps, a bill should

1 What a pity that ov- - of the Senate
- . . . - first 1)h riassed hv tln-t'- f iilt is (it'al t i( mom bcrs. . f . r i ....

1 since our last noucc. .a w... K1S3 to mcir ueieaieu Danuing anu it musi j ery. nsp;rant aniono-s- t the " untcrriaed" for Con- -have tttir1 1 he senate then proceeded to the election ot , J
of each House, and th.n at a subsequent session,a President, to fill the vacancy, when lion. Da- -

vid II. Atchison, of Missouri, was elected. i
tw tb'ld;s of ai1 th? "f ' ?hen' 1 .fT.'U' r - j ts -

tvo-ki- ti ' week of tiie sessiou the Senatorial j votion to it during tho expiring hours of the
ressional honors can't have a District carved
t, just to suit the length and breath of his am-

bition !

the Mr. Broadhead iutroduced a bill in relation

gifted, accomplished and beloved, her early and
sudden death has spread and gloom
over a largo circle of friends, and fallen with
overwhelming force on her bereaved husband.
She had beta for several years a consistent
member of thtj Prosbytcrian Church. Con.

! TITS ! ! FITS ! '. ! Persons who arcIITS uader tlii-- distressing malady will
ti:td tha VLiiMTAULE El!ILEl'fi(J PILLS to be
tho only reiue iy ever discovered lor curing Epilep-
sy or tailing Kit. These pills possess a specific
action on the nervous sy.3tt.ui ; and, although they
tire prepared es;jeei;.l!y for tiie pm-pos- of caring
tits, they will he found of especial LantSt for alt
persxus a:!l'.ct-tf- wiiii v.eu:; , or wliosa ner-vo:- ts

systeiii has boeu jinstrat ?d or shattered from

the contemplation of these men, to submit alto Bounty Lands.
t ,. terations ot the Constitutions to such high nia- -

r . . . ' mritiivj :a 1111 tf.vj nt 111,1m t.ii-- ' ( )r ill,! I n'Vlaid ff a"i I a Judge of the Superior Court, a asked Mr. Joues, of PerqiTrmans, and other
:i itt &.. having been elected. Whirs, "have the friends of tho measure waited Iti the short notice in our last, in refer- - ilocs, nothing ot importance trans-t- Q ;ucll;ltho require ail(1 douKill,,, th:U ma- -

P "the j"tic3 hould really, truly, andactually exist?In Senate, nn t,ho 21st. the resolu-- !
,..i.w-.,;.-

, i, . d.--I .:i.. . r i Sir, I demand ot ou, as a public journalist, a
' other items, shoaiit wo negicei to ; until tins ute nour to snw tneir aovotion to cuco w imuui.in.vi ...j -.- ..v.

Nor, :itnon

bedravva capt'ls tickets ( Wholes. Hfs Qr's
Jan. 1st 40.000 $12,00 $180 $90 $45 00
Jan. 4th-- 24,000 5 00 74 27 18 50
Jan. 6th 3,899 1 00 15 8 4 00
Jan. 8th 80,000 40,00 150 70 So 00
Jan. 10th 24,000 7 00 110 55 27 50
Jau. 13th 2.j,00-:- 5 0) 74 37 18 50
Jaa. 15th 50,000 15 00 280 140 70 00
Jan. 18th 5,000 1 00 15 7 50 3 75
Jan 18th 20,000 5 00 64 87 18 50
Jau.22d 40,000 10 00 13!5 73 3S 50
Jau. 24th . 8,000 2 50 30 15 7 50
Jum 2oth 3(5,500 10 00 140 . 70 85 00
Jan. 28th 12,000 4 00 50 ,25 12 50
Jan. 20 th 04,000 20 00 290 ' 145 72 50

It will be seen by the above that we pubbsh on-
ly the highest Prize in each Lottery. There ars
other Prizes iu each Lottery amounting to the ag

the passage of the bill making this measure? Why did they permit the Hill irop the contest for Senator, there was an error
i.r. ,.ii.i.. f wi,., .winn..

' !'K nr. miw aiithoritativelv informed.) incall attention. to wjn tiuuiuiiLiiti mij s. iu vuiiicl iuu . . . ....
rank of Lieutenant Cjneral by brevet, was ta i u uc iuisM n iu mi.-- , tuesi:oii. , ny n;is i iu,u

changes in the Constitution were not alluded toarinrovriatwu ior a m .nv.. a. . j wr-'"- - v - -
an l ' . : r.i,..; .1 ..!.:.. I. , r. ... i . . ' tl... f i.m miim(il liv that fentlo- - ken up.
nlfit'ji Lustcrn be made by a bare majority, in like manner as

AM ,;i ,!?( !.!;, ,1' tin. .,)-lti- . ,ff tthe hind .'
Mr. Shields said this was not a new question.r ., any cause whatever. Trice per box, cr twoTrue, the prospective sub- - up this which can t oo pertectid; A strange T wo years ago a similar proposition passed the 'i . i i i i . i :V Lii" sos l.iiv.-.)-. I'ir.i-jiu'oli- t of the cily enclosing a

m:in in tho of the Whig members, at
which ho rc'iueste l to have hi? name withdrawn.

Not being present .ursvlve, we hastily penn- -
i u requiring a v: i- - 01 tnree nuns, oia i:iev in- -

a clear majoritend only to ascer:;.in and rcittan'.o, will h ive the pills sent tlicia through
the in ,11, lr'-'-J of postnge. for sale by SE'l'll S..... .. -lit...... 11 I,- Wl A

Senate, and was lost in the iious. lie was in
favor of it as aiact of justice military justice

to Cent ral ScOtt. 'Hie committee so consitl-crc- d

it and reported it. The resolution docs

ty : or, really nn l tnilv to acerta:u an l secuiiii, on hearsay. e ?ta- -el tho article in j'K

.lI ,ia u'l in t!u part ot t:u stm, has ucch Way tti:s ot snowing aevoti n to t roc u:trag; .
'

.ri-ko- n out ; but, under the circui stance?, it U'liy," aked Mr. Gilmer, "'have its friemU re-i- s

a triumph t have aeeomplUhed even so much fused to let the People know what Free Suifrag.;

yfa cd'.;ctod, aiul augurs a favorable in- - 1ms already cost t Why did they suppress that
..:. i.,.nr,U the ultimate success of this in;'L.rnuition ? Were thev afraid of tho liglit ?

i. frh ' .,.,,1 ,IT.l ;.,tn.,. ,) ift-.r ih I "A.M. l., i' ia.fui..-r- bireut. ia.i::uoi-- , .un, i
tod that ''Mr. R.ivu r took occasion to noUnowl- i " i Vi'U-ji- orders troin all parti ot tu-- Luivu uiist oewul was ascertained, toe ;u:iioril , i ..

i . ,.T i ... .1 ddresse I t; !.not confer the rank upon General Scott bvfand with rc-re-t i his Si'liGV rcnce in the i . . ivr 'i t iu r h i n i.iit H:'r vi " ' i1 i:

'.' "
;..ft-ntMiterr.rise- . I Let the business cf the People be done which late campaign," Ate. We arcliuthorisedto state.

name ; Longrcs.s1i.ia no such power, but it wa ; " ,' " ', '. n JJ!than two hlthsor one Uitr.l, should cease to stand -- - - -well understood that tho crelition of the rank j y R0AD
was intended for him. Of all the officers who ,n the.l''t.tV ut, 1 s "'M ai)1 -- n, v':l'' T "OHDI-IIIE- that the President advertise for
wero'engaired in the Mexican war, General Scott principle, a majority ought to - , imJ..r d;e e,i:l..t, ui; st.,ck on wbkh the In- -

This what luivr Ivr.was the only one who had not received add -- ! u uuu
, , , i tulmjktt shad not have been paid iu tail, on tue

. ..... . . i xiu . , . 7- - .. . ..

Smatorial Districts, as laid ol for the could . They were to adjourn on Mon- - by way of orrevUn, that Mr. Hay ner, instead of

n,r"twe-ut- y suud thus: i day. and it was a farce to be considering the exprvVmg "r.i- - t' frr his "indifferenco in the
M!,' "k v,a Perquimans ; Camden and

'
bill at that late hour. Why had not its friends recentc:u;i--al-"gav- c roasonsand explanations

Currituck
'
Gates and Chowan ; Wahingtn called it up before ? The People should know in j.!, .ideation & his not taking the stump in the

J Martin ; Northampton ; Hertford ; l;rtie ; t tjie truth about this business I" The Senator late Presidential contest: "dciied any one to point
Tvrrell and llvde : Halifax ; Edgecombe ; Pitt :

,
.. oraI1.,e al,a others attemr-te- to reidv. but to anv act in h'n i.olitical life, where ho had

gregate of from cue to live Hundred Thousand
Dollars.

fcPEClAL NOTICE. The famous and Pa-taps- ei-

Lottery. ( Small Frv) will hereafter beQj-aw- a

on T'JESDAY. THURSDAY and SATURDAY of
each week, Capitals, $5,000 $3,000, $2 500, 10 of
$1,000, &c. Tickets 1,00, Halves 50 cts. Quarters
25 cts. A full Certificate cf Packageof 25 Wholo
tickets in this famous littla Scheme will cost 15,00
Halves 7,50, Quarters 3,75 and a Single Package
can draw the four highest Prizes in the Lottery.

The Official Drawing of these great Lotteries du-

ly certified to by tho State Commissioners will b
sent immediately alter it is drawn, to aJ the orders
from us, with a full esplauation of the Result.

5?All Tickets anl Certificates of Tickets sent

1st iny ol teoriiary ::ex.t.
T!ic attention ot subscribers to the Stock of the

tional rank or adutional pay for Ins services." iiava uenounccu ipe muiornv,. aiinougu
-

more than two tilths or third, tori t o;ie cxercisnigHis subordinates nearly all received brevets . , v , ,
.. .u- -i its constitutional ri gats, lou have labored to Uuljizh and Ca-to- :i I'iiilroad (.ompnuv is particu- -

SOinU UJ5 U1.4liy 3 iwi. yi miTO IIIClUiB II. I... ....I .... ... ..... . I ... . . .. .
t ii the above order, raymenis

.. may!. ,!,' rknk waa intcnd.nl t. ionfrl I ' S '' ouiuiu. una so 1.11 piosi a.u, lurlj called
W. W. Yam, Treasurer and Secretary,slice lor his j'loniiu scr- - . . ' l,. ....(..- - iVivun l arteret

v "if,, vVr'-Miin- -

; us-
thev saw what a farce they were playing, and failed to do his duty to the Whig party, where one !' the D.ret Company...: ti.;. a- - . . . ; . p... .... trounced to r uie express purpose oi lettering uie vr to any

ne and Lenoir : L. (Jli. rK.NC:I, Presidentind insicti-- that anyir,.''.' was in vol, cin eouid do so. Power
IuVf

liu thev couia naraiy ncip uutj tuiy n-j.- out . doing, the majorityBladen, Brunswick and Coiumbus : tum- -
Un'elgli nr:d Uastou lluili-oa- Coinpany.O'Ticc

misgivings he might have in regard to aica, lit to be generous, and there never was aou-

will, and staying the niarcn, ol majorities, in
a word, Sir, you have a h oc .'.,1 th- - cxpunction
of all orthodox pri.icipl?s in th aiTair of go err.- - J

mcnt, except that of submission to the expivssed
It 14 td.leeeL!:bc;

uerous than Scott himself, ihcc msti:utt;d no test of Jexotion to the creat prin- - t victor joore
COMMON SCHOOLS.i resolutions of the Peao Society had been pre

J 2TVIE members of tho Board of Superintendentswill ot a majority, lii.s principle is not th'j
breath by which the lor.stituti n cf IS'lo be- -

rum: crntAGi: mil edwakds.
The Uaieigh Uegister. speaking of tho defeat

of the Free uu:-a0-
e biil-- m the 5c:iate, makes

the follow ing Uetiar.uiciij ;

! u .. nil tliA Scuitfir from Vi,r- -

ciples of constitutional libenv, on which he had

ever coiisid.cr"d the' Whig parly to be orgahiped:
That he considered tho Whigs of the South s

of Common School lor Vi aUo county are re
Mm. a livin-- r !.('; n .' tlii i not tli.i- si ii it nf t!i;'

quested to uni't in Raleigh on the first Thursday,

sented to-da- in which they say there will be
no more war. Hi hoped this would be the
case, but saw little pro.-- p. ct of it. The country
owed more to th" army th m to pcaca societies.

No armv in ill ; world was moie deserving
Uiinl you scci to alter, and, to mat extent, there- - . ,itl f ,

llUarv !u.xt. A f.:n uttendance is earu- -

tore, to abolish it, by recommending and warm as LiasitiCiS of importance will ueces?aly desiredren, (Mr. Edward,) was elected on the ground j situated in regard to Mr. Fillmore, who had

of his. opposition to this measure, lie and his sacrificed himself at heme for us, that not only

1,'rian I ; Sampson ; W ayae ; Juutiston . a.t ,

.vlsh : Franklin ; Warren ; Granville : Person ;

Uniije ; Handolph and Aiamaiice ; Chatham;
and Montgomery ; Itici.mor. l and ilobe--

son- - Airson and I'nio.i ; Guilford ; Caswell;
lUcLinghain ; Mecklenburg; Stanly and

; llowan and Lhivie ; Davidson ; Mokes
and Forsvthe ; Ashe, Surry and Yadkin ;

Wiikes. Iredell and Alexander; Burke, Mc-low.-- :i,

Caidweii and Watauga; Lincoln, Gas-ta- n

and 'CatawUi; Rutherford and Cleveland;
Buuj.-mbc- , Henderson. incy and Hadacs ;

Cherokee and J ackson.;Hay v. uc J,-- Maeou,

'fbe Cov.j-- . :s".oaa,1; Districts have been thus

beforsari'v cu:jscattered upon a bleakthan ours. 1 hoy were he Hoard.
It. II. JONES, Chairman.
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ly espousing a suicid j.
You, sir, the doctrine, that, when

once a majority of the poopl; hac expressed
menus, no uouoi a-- i uu "V uratitutte. but honor itsell. reomre-J- , tint we. ., ., i...,,,.! ;i; .,,:., ri..

bj us will be enclosed under an envelope, so as to
prevent the prying eye cf the curious from know-
ing its extents. Tue drawings of all Lotteries
in which tickets are bought cf us, will be en-

closed in an envelope and scut immediately to each
of.ur Correspondents. Send your orders early for
thec'aoica of these schemes, and when an order
reaches u? t o late for a particular scheme, we wHl
always invest in the next grand scheme. We shall
now "conclude by hoping all our friends will give
this paper a careful perusa1, andiuikjisftn Order,
which will be attended to with promptness and dis-

patch. Address
MARION & CO, Eox 411 Post Office.

Baltimore Md.

To-'P&ysiia- .Throughout the

issue in the " ' : iin the State, made that the main Dec. IS, 18o2.should nerer abninlon him. Mr. II. stated that lie country suc- -
their desire to change the Constitution, ituughtAmcrican army had eauiid tl

straightway to bj done, and you den nmce j TO THE CF THE KLX llOSl'U'AL.
every man, who, thinking for him-el- f, stands iu J 4 T a rdecting of the Trustees of the B.cx ifis-Ui- e

wav, und r the constitutional shelter of j ou the 20th Die. 18o2, the fcllowi:igor- -

arDamn w,nrt 1J4 h'id nori-.i- t cil'o I onto "take the cesfully through three gioriuns wars from
ovr, with all deference to the of the M;..r.,,ri

Re wemtlmttn the Lv. asscr- - stump" fir General Scott, he had never ai!ed I
J--" h!ri

OI
'"ha

iou he is mistaken. -r-t.L!-e triehttoof Mr. lEither in public or private to detendlum against j mari.,l f.oB Vera Cruz r M.vio. The histo- -
KJwaxds who first started in Uie m.ftntM w it-- . ,ian,i..r- - f his enemies, and h:A vote I for i nf ,!nt war had never vet bcrn correetlv minorily chifTW For this you reprehend the Ucr wus made :

Whin---- , as i&etT'V :. and touc democratic I Ouii;aKi, 'l'liat tho debtors to this Fund be re--

Sneaker of U?6 . xy t ,,.,v fhe interest duo on the bonds, on1st District.-Currit- ucV, Camden, Pcrquim- - iJW,Miate mr iu ple.-uC-
, gainst Pierce. Mr. IL ex- - written.

. i .... .... i i Tr;..-.- i utedid it because f hie known .n. him . ! v ;i: .r:. . . ij-i- i t - -tan, rasquouiiiK, liii--!-, i.iwnan, mi in"-!- ,
4- - i j , ' .rT"T- - . - ', t 7 i rr i r In rnniinrf fnr if r hit ' --

, ' "" j vt-ti- ii evilt -5- 1- t"- - 1- of February pcxt, or, ia default
sr 1 1. ..i r.i. .aJi. r ..'mHead, i imiSCED STATES.

auu i.nrcu. kctiu. Sira weeks previous Ui tue e Uuon, - , ' - - 'T wlf-mr- t. Mr. R. .

21 District-li- vde, Ii,aufo.i. Pitt, Craven, a W;W gotm uby-anti-Fre- e Suaiago 9? Prnal ;co An ur,rt Jtv iiiuii. Ja'W'??'-- !
re"-voA"-? i.4e. ..

tali t shed Medical urcoerties of Pure Holland Gin.""'.ftiiu you I r--
-

- i M I Treasurer.i v i , in . . rv . 1. t i r Tir.ini iih iiiirt'i ti.i i ii 1111 rr iiii'ini, - - - - -

m many cuscasM of uropsical tendsmcy, 1 respect- -!turn?, vancivi, iMnvt, , w.w.v, Utfojocrat- - soucuin g si r. r. i,varus - - a -- -
, ....1. 1 : ,1,

combe, and Onslow. . t Ucomc a candidal for the Senate. Tbi, let- - into political life; and if life od health ,r- - , - J fiT.wt, wl 11UV!;1 l:; dare not say, (!;.
D.i you bi.;Af. that one who is elected upon

an a,,1 wiio receives his suii'i-ages- , be
fully invue your exanunatiou to a very superior ar--..

t I.a .i,ii..r- aud3rd District. New Hanover. Brunswick, CV ter was circulated throughout f t nenormi r.ed, to !:
said tr.it he

in the next Legislature. -- j jred thousand souU And to th - 5.

Ed not iiit-'ii- l to allow a few j 0iUor t.f t,at victorious army, be iCumberland, Uobc- - we ktc.'tc that many peroons signed it who areIumbus, auiLso: cause he Espouses a particular side of tin ques- -

tion. lias tho moral rig'it to bctrav this con- - i. , ; . - , aid, that j

o. 1 wiiile
siu-.- ,

to !.i:n so great a tri-- ! lilc and property w-r- w iur pr.-- his o union,
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UM LION N ETS AN D ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS,

SrillNG TRADE. 18o3.

R. T. VILDE,- -
40 John Stieet, New Yoik,

Importer, Manufacturer and Dealer in every de-scri-

ui of SHIUED SILK, SILK anl LACE,
CUAl'E and LACE, and every imaginary style of
LADIES" EONNETS, and FRENCH ARTIFICIAL

Son, I'upi in and l,.c1iu:jiiU.
4th i ''strict. Wake, Franklin, Warren, Gran-

ville, Ura'ug Nash, and Johnston.
stitticr.cy, who have, bvcause td
placed him in trust ? You shall

and a. ways nave i:cn suo;igiy 11: i.i.or 01 1 ree
Sud'ritge. hy th-'- did it cannot ; but
it is so. After Ha kins a candi-
date, (which he did upon strong s lieitatioii and

ako him s.v-;rv- from i tbe army was mere t..aa m l

personal cti-n- :i'

uui'ii over
tho siiT't' rt ..f p

t J in; answer the
'I the dowiilau ot .'.-n- t uma. Speaker this question, and yoa shall answer,s to which he had been i Mr. Cass followed m an i!ab.-ai- e argumentoa liSirict. iersor., v,v. --..,

.
,

t.x ,.,.,..,-...,-
. ... a grij:it many,; .1.1 -That the favor and confidence1:l..ng vote i

: in vindicationboMoore and Mont- - , "
, v in support d tue rcsoiuiiuii, ami ,llandolph, Ouilford,CLa'.jai.i v, sir, having r.nswereu this question to

. . - i . .. . . . 11
01 tnc uigii cnaracisr ai;-- pairio.isiii 01 0t.1u1.11 civ satisfaction. 1 demand to know : First,
fceott. recoivvj 1 by every Steam.'r fromw hether, when a member of the legislature I LO A i.h.T

pxhiblti d towards him by th groat mass of the
Whigs 'in the had imposed on him a
lasting debt of gratitud-- ; an i of which it slmuld
be t ia- - labor of hi- - life to prove himself worthy

tide, manufactured by myself exclusively, at Scliio ?:

daui, in Holland, by a process peculiar to my own
Factory It is flavored end medicated, not by th
common harsh berry, but by the choice botanical

of the aromatic Italian Juniper Berry, whose
more vinous extract is distilled and rectified with
its spirituous solvent, and thus becomes a eoncen- -
trated tincture, of exquisite fiavor and aroma, al-

together transcendent, in its cordial and medicinal
properties, to any Holland's Gin heretofore known
in this country.

Amid the influx of inferior distillations with which
the country is flooded, physicians find no little diff-
iculty in procuring a good and pure Gin, which they
can prescribe with confidcace in its beneficial effects.
As an importer of twenty yeiirs' standing, in tho
I'ity of New-Yor- k, and possessing a matured" expe-
rience iu tho manufacture of Hollasd Gin espee
ially, I beg to submit to your attention my "Ako-ma- tic

Schieoam ScuxArrs," as one which cannot

lie .theMr. Chase opnosrsi rcu ted Speaker, his constituents are di.-fra- rKANi E,is eiOthought the consciousness of duty done, his
Cv;c'-.- i isinir ono ot tiie largest stocks ia

to 'Aii e'.i the attention of those wishing
ie. ly tiie CASE or DOZEN, is respoct- -

chised, or justly liable to be i. the (. it v
ioso who ha-- hunted hi 111 w ith a person- - j present great reputation, was ;i reward for his

more man 11 mo iiicini.er were sti.i on mo ' r"services, not to be enhanced or cul ire.. by th;." fallv

t

al iua!i
if hi- - !

tUior ? cr whether the nosition mndilits n wgnitv unnarailelod, should vet let', him,
:l?:'d." '

ens the eonneetiot: hetween the hoiiured Speak- - ,

gfiiury. .

Oih District. Stokes, Forsythe, llockinghaui,
Iai ls,n, Davie, Yadkin, Surry, Iredell, Alcx-and- cr

and Ashe.
Till Lis.rict:-Catawbi,Ga- ston, Lincoln, Meck-1-iibur-

Uo van. Cabarru?, Union, Anson, Stan-

ly and Cleveland.
Sth District: Wilkes, Vvatauga, Caldwell,

Eurke, lU::heri'ord, McDowell, Henderson, Bun-ci.uib- e,

Yam-y- , Haywood, Macon, Cherokee,

Jacka and Malison.
We congratulate alt fair-minde- d citizens of

ttiete were tr.-- wiio, agreeing witn sum upon
the question of I ree Suiiiage, v.ouid have M. ted
for him, but considered themselves pledged to
the support of Mr. Edwards, after having solic-

ited hi. a tj become a candidate.
It i very certain that there was no direct and

open issue made on the subject 'luring t:i" cani-iiaig- n:

lor Mr. Edwards was out of Uie County
during the whole time, and consequently iid
not discr.ss the ucstion tho peupl-- , an 1

his friends, in urging his claim-- , certainly did
not press his opposition to Er.e Su.'l'ra.gc as a
reason tor his eicctio.i on in I whom iticy ap-

proached. 'L I. esc tilings b :i;ig s-- we feel war-

ranted 111 saving that Mr. Edwards was riot clect- -

Are part'.cu'f.
i or and !us cont:iu.. n,'V : oir, caa i hv iwium- -

i

empty title conferred pp m General. Scott.
Mr. Adams was opposed to the creation ol

the rank of LieuPmaiu General.
Mr. Halo followed iu opposition to the reso

W. K. KING.

MILLINERS
rlv invit-- ' i to call r.nd examine the
PAT 1'ERN bt)NNi-:T- which will

ric-.-.- than they have been accus- -

;. 4r.ii 105

v..:-i,:- ,,i
he s,-- l I i.t '. v. .".'

1EEXE.--S OF iluX.
ic Vi ; Pr-siden- t clcc

in the Stat-- ' lessen th'.' moral, i
' bilitv of Sucukcr Edwards to hi;

rect respi.ir-,.,-

CuRxtitll'.Mlts 'is represented to le1
a .:lution, lie had voted against theit... to K.tiei-- h with iiKtructimis aa 1

tl'liK' I t i

E;c. 2Sof health, and If he cam--" " - i ..f tlelttl-- - f.i 1,'iiori niiil 1 avlor. Ii HaJ whether thev were "'i'.'un at the ballot-bo- x or
T II K LA K G ESTwritten make

in ...nse.-ucnco, has resigned his j.rc rut staficii aiscrimuiafsj ,,e cul,j n, jutilym-o- f

i'residi nt of tii : Senate. the war and thanking its victors. For this ica
h republi.w no i

fuil to realise' your utmost expectations, and I shall
be happy to forward to you a bottle. cf it, free of
charge, in answer to a letter intimating your read'

SILK. RIBBON, AND TRIMJ&INGli'.orthe State i.! ,u the accomplishment of t!ic?o diii'ereiice can he lay them aside, any
( when sneaker, than when n;Tho "New York Kxrrcs," in reply to a nucs-- ; son, it no otlior, he would vote ap-uus- t tue re

.1 :cvsition to the u.eas- - iness to accept itplans which. t!i cd !.istv- -they m.w, in some rc-- - -. - 11 It is now one veaaw.nce 1 have prepared and dishav tion t that eii',-'-!- , c:iim.'nts upon the Btuto of lution. He then went at length into the
i rv of the hit lection, the ulatforuis, thee maau Cabi- - or, will you hold, that th.? !.';;her a ii!:'.:i

oflioe, the less responsible lie is t t:pect, give just cause for local dissatisfactions, lire, iiii-- 10 in . li.o in,',, 'i -

heretolore, that'" ar:vn Count v even tiie Free- - tliinirs that would ensue if Mr. Ki.vr. should die tributed my ScaiEftvM Gin exclusively for medici-

nal purposes; yet, isitlunthat brief period, I havanet of Uen. Fierce, Cuba. Ivc, an I denounced
-- are in favor of Freenevertheless, do no violence to me pouutoi holders i.f Wurren Couuty .. . 'iti-- , i rf'i i . .. . . . . .

received one thousand letters, both from pbysicipreviously to tiie seconu ei.'uesn.iv oi reorua-- j as uorrnl ana atrocious tho Mexican war.
rv. when bv la.v tho votes will Le counted and ! Mr. Clemens b;re testimony to the hili Eon ans and patients, testifying to its really extraordi. -

placed him there? cr that, bcii: ; sp - Aitr,
the body, over which ho preside?, ha- - boeoino
his co!ist;tu2iits ? Sir, t!;e.-- e are hard (.iicstions,
but be once, a man, an 1 answer t'li-m- .

Now, sir, I propose to tell you ptainly what
you have advocated, by insisting that Speaker

nary efficacy in Gravel, Incipient Dropsy, ana ai--or and patriotism of General Scott.
Mr. Adams rer.died to Mr. Hale. uVfending

coiupiexion of tiie State, and may be regarded, j feuilVage."'

in so far as they reflect tho popular voice, aa j Wc tiud the foregoing article, the "War-a'ltoth- er

c- iitable and proper. It has been, ; renton News," copied into the last '"Standard,"
with ciejjdin difficulty, however, that such an alul are authorized by Mr. Ei wards, tj say, that

. .....f'. 1.'. ..lT.,ln" - finit We wllO r..l.t..nf'..,n 1, r. .nirli, .11 1 "Prnn 1 r F.d- -

fec tions of the Kidneys' and Bladder generally ; andrecorded at Washington, for President and Vice

President for four years from the 4th of March

next. The 12th article of tho Constitution, 2d

nouse m.ricw xoik.
1 HUM AS G. STKAKNS,

I in p o r t r a n l J o h b e r o f
LUI.KS, M1I.LLNEIIY

AND
FANCY GOODS.

1C2 Proadway, N. Y.,
HAS NOW IX STUKE AND IS DAILY RECEIV-

ING nnd infei inc; at the Lowest Prices, a complete
assortment of Goods in his line, comprising ull the
various st vies and designs, consistinjr of

'.LACK AND FANCY SILKS,
Marcehnes, Florences, Shawls, Trimmings,

BONNET RIBBONS, "

TUFBTA AND SATIS BIBBOXS,
DRESS TRIMMINGS OF ALL KINDS

EMBROIDERIES,
French and English Crapes, Crape Lisses, Silk

'

the Mexican war.
Mr. Pratt sustained the resolution, and re-

plied to Mr. Hale.
Mr. Chase continued the debate.
The question was then'taken, and the resolu-

tion pa.-tK- -d veas 3-- navs 12, as follows:

. . i proTision, declares that ;

r.av- - witnessed, especially in the Senate, most wards was "outof theCounty, dunngthewhole
i "The having tne greatest number of

I have no doubt that ij would yield similar results,
with precision and eef tuinty in your own profes-
sional experience. Flit up iu pint and quart bot-

tles with my name upn the bottle; cork and label,
with au Essay upon ts properties. This article
should be in the hand'; of every Traveller.

UDOLTlKl AVOLFEImporter,
fo. -'-2, Bsavxb Stbbt,

New-Yor- k.

December 29, 1352. 6tl04

v. n siru-jgit-- i wt;.cu 11.ni! .- -.v idtisuumiv., uu mi. w..v.v - ' Vcauipiugii, votes as ice I'lCMidciit Fiiall Lki tiie ice 1'n si- -

i.Uwar:ls ought to nave vote I vvr... nu-- majority,
and allowed an amendment of the Constitution.

First: That a member of the Senate has a
rigid, and it i$ his duty, to disregard, and even
oppose, the express will and desire of his own
constituents, as they have been shown forth at
the polls, if a majority of the people of the State

number be a majority of the wholetwe-j- a tyranuical and bigoted majority, on tne j pen" issue was made in his absence, not only l e n t , if tich
Yeas Messrs. Atchison, 13.t!cr, Loll,

number of electors appointed ; and if no personMil hand, r.nd in undaunted few, contending y his friends, but by hit competitor, Cen. IIawk.- -
Iifooke, Butler, Cass, Charlton, Clemens, Coop. . ml 1 1 ' I J

for th.l. t .'.'. ra th , other, cannot omit this Mr. F.nw abds. we reneat. and we are con- - i have a majority, mat p om inc. iko nvjnci num- -
er, Davis, De Saussure, Dixon, Dodge, id wis.,

I shall be of a different opinion.
Dodge, of Iowa, I ish, Geycr, Owin, Hunter,
James. Jones, of Tenn.. Mason, Miller, Morton,

J' .... , 1
"

. . t'Crt OU (h! It'il THE oEXATE SHALL ClIOosE TnE
occasion to boar tcstanony to the ability, iaitu- - fjraied in what we say by Mr. E. himsell, was , yjj. xRtsID(:ST. A quorum for the purpose
fulness, zeal, aul resjlutivjii with which our elected, mainly, "on the grouud of his opposi- - sh n.1 1 consist of two-third- 3 of the whole number

Cravats,

Pcarce, Pratt, Rusk, Seward, Shields, snntu,
Soule, Spruance, Underwood, Uphani, WadeWhiz in both Houses of iho Legislature, t:on t0 frcc baTra-e- ." i cf Senators, and a majority ot the whole num

ber shall bo necessary to a choice. '
havo labored in thia matter. Nothing but this 34.
dotermiticl course, upon their part, has secured j

Secondly : That, if this right bcloDg not to
a mere member, yet as Speaker, a map'may and
ought to disregard the wishes of his constitu-
ents, when a majority ftf the whole people are
opposed to them ; in other words, that when a
member is tdected Speaker, his constituents
have lost their representative. For, certainly,
the representative is lost when the responsibil-
ity is gone. Now, sir, sound old federalism ,

and a truly defined republicanism, no less, will

GLOVES OF ALL KINDS,
Silk Lace Mitts,

BAREGES, LACES,
White Gqops, Hosiebt, L. C. Ilmtrs.

Tha undersigned would invite the attention of his
friends and the trade generally. He will offer in-

ducements to
Cash axd Short Time Bctebs.

THOMAS G. STEARNS,
1G2 Broadway,

Nays Messrs. Adams, Bradbury, Lnght,
Cathcart, Chase, Teleh, Hate, Hamlin, Norris,
Sumner, Toucey, Walker 12.

Afier a short executive session the Seuato ad

OF NORTH CAROLINA,
STATE sty, Cou'rt of Pleas and Quarter Se-siu- ns,

December Term 1852.
Alanson Caj hart 1

r V Attachm't hv'd on negro
KmehenB.riedger. J
In this case, it appearing to the satisfaction of

thc court, that the Defendant, Kinchen B. Pledgtr
has absconded or removed from this State : It is
therefore ordered hy the Court, that publication bo .

madeiu the Raleigh Register for six weeks, notify-

ing the said 4cn4aat to appeal at the next Term
of this Cmui be held Sor-- tlifij Coulitj of Sorth.

. JESTMr. John M.. Botts has written a reply to

the Whigs of Massachusetts who lately presen-

ted liini with a eilver Salver and Pitcher, ia
testimony of their acknowledgment of his ser--

the result which has taken place, as well as
other equally important results throughout the
aajtsiull.

In case of Mr. King's death before tho day
named for counting tho votes, the Scnp.to would

have to select "front the two highest numbers
on the list" of persons voted for ; and as only
two numbers or persons were thus voted for by
tho people, (Wm. II. King and Win. A. Gra-Iia-

the Senate would have to declare Mr.
Graham Vice President bf the United States.

journed.

tell you. the representative cannot, by tho ac
AVe shall not refer, now, to the incidents vicesiflthe recent political campaign, in w)iich

cojunected with the proceedings of Wednesday argiifcS that the defeat of Gen. Scott, decisive Between Liberty street aud Maiden Lane, N. Y..' ' .t i. i i. ,t,
In the House ot nepreseniames, iuo

to refer the Various branches of tho Presi-

dent's messago U tjj appropriate committees,
wen-- . rfiseuRsed. The debate, in five minute

cepianco Ol iiouors, oo jojia u nc .lit i o-- o
, t .., , ... .1. 1 1 i.ifi i t iec. -- J, loo- -.

responsibility to them. Nor can all the world j Select. Classical 8c Mathematical 3oiicol.
whether by bribes of honor or places of trust, WARRENTON, N. C.

diminish one iot or tittle of the responsibility of II. A. Ezkll, A. M., rrincipal.- Dreadful affair in Pztersbcro, !Va. Ben

the renresentative. And had Jlr. apeafcer &a- - r I mi. exercises oi iui. "- "jamin Sadler, confined in jail at Petersburg,
Va., on the charge of kidnapping, together with cd on the first Monday of January next..wards voted otherwise than with the constitu-- j 1

The Principal has been successfully engaged in
nts who olected him at tho polls in Warren, ianother prisoner, named Jones, madfe' their es

speeches, involved the subject of tho tariff. All
amendments relating thereto were voted down.
Th resolutions. were reported to the House,
but not finally acted upon before tho. adjourn-
ment.

Mr. CUngmaa made a motion to aijmit Hail-rea- d

iron free of duty, which was debated at
some length.

It is reported that an effort will soon be made
in the House to take some notice of the acquisi-
tion of Samana by tho French, and also tho an-

nexation of Sonora.

.

.r,ef ,h canvn.,. p. Ik. p.ln,. 1,0 lia.l j j ZiX'ZfZ

evening and Thursday morning last, in the , M jt wag, "was no test of tho strength of tho
Jlouse of Commons. Wc reserve such comment tw0 parties, or the principles of the two parties;
us we shall have to make thereon until our nest. J an(j 8eCon(Uy--

, that it has been no fair test of the
This much only we may say here : Men look-- ) 1 popularity of the two candidates; there
jng on from a distance, and unaffected by the uas jGen n0 8Uch want of 4conEdence, cither in

influences which have pervaded the political .; tjie principles or ability of Gen. Scott, as the
atmosphere in the Legislature, for some days resuit WOuld seem to indicate."
past, may find something to condemn in the ex j je thinks "we have been beaten by tho Whigs

'

treuie to which some of our friends announced themselves." He exhorts the Whigs to hold
their determination to go, rather than have I

together, and says that "his voice is still for
their feelings outraged and their rights tram- -

wafj unter the same banner that has twice led
pled upon, by the passage of the infamous ap-- us t(J victory in the last twelve years, lie nt

with which they were threatened ; j ciU(jeH hy urging the Whigs "to bury all past

cape on Sunday the 10th, about Wofclock, un
der the following circumstances : Decn neitner an noncsi umu uui ics,.uus-u.- t..t .'a i.!11.tim,i!. attention is riven

Ilobert Taylor and George Williams, keepers

ampton'atik')6Iloa.tttti' Town of JackaQ-- y ;

on the fii-s-t moadny in ifarchnextTtJll-i-"-l",.iL- i u .' "

to replevy, answer, or; plead ; Otherwise jodgraent ,:
will be entered against himt nnd the negroeslev-ic- d

upon be condemned and sold to satisfy tho
Plaintiff's debt and costs.

Witness John B. Odoni, Clerk of our said Court,
nt office, the first Monday of December 1852, and
in the 77th year of American Independence.

JOHN B. ODOM, C. C. C.
Dec. 29, 1S52. Pr. Adv. $5 62j. 104 w6w

Cedar Grove Academy.
FWlIE Spring session of this School, situated
ji eight miles north of Hillsborough, will com-

mence on the Cth of January next, and continue
twenty-o- ne weeks.

Teems .Tuition in Latin, Greek, and the high-

er banches of Matheiiiatict-- ,

ww
Board, Including washinj &c, can be had, con-

venient to the Academy, iu the families of Messrs--

representative, but a servile croucher to the --

gm as iuteliectaal training ot-th-

majority too tiuud to stand up lor and by the Th(j pjip rciU.s upon the merits cf tho
side of those who were bold enough to stand u p ScQtl for thc patronage of an enlightened comma-fu- r

and by the principles which he had personi- -
j ity

of the mil. went into Sadler s cell to servo break
--

. tfast to the prisoners, when Sadler and Jones
rushed out and locked them in. While on their
wav out. they were met by Joel Sturdivant, who nod. i , TERMS:

mc nths,Sir, your democracy is hollow, dictatorial in p0r Board for tho session of live

power, and submissive to majorities, though j Fu;:l, Lights, c, in Rwm,
, .the constitution. It Tuition iu Languages, Mathematics,v.nL-o,- l a.-- 1 nnnullod bv

ordered them to stop, when Sadler drew a re-

volver and shot him dead on the spot. A r.e-t-o

man, an attendant at the jail, attempted to
arrest them, when he received tho contents of

Washington, Dec. 22.- - In Senate to-ua- y,

Mr. G winn introduced a bill for the construc-
tion of a JRailroad to the Paeific, which was
made the special order for the 10th January.

In the House, that part-o- f tho President's
Message relating to commerce and Biver and
Ilarhnr itnnrnveinents was referred to the Com

$50,00
5,00

17,00
12,50
10,00

1,00
103

' in English branches,
' hi French, (extra.)

Fuel in School Room,
Dec. 28, 4t

lives in a shout," and dies in a shout. It is the j

worst of consolidation, because it is a consoli-

dation at the expense of the honor and faithful-- ;

ness of the representative.mittee on Commerce. The bill fixing the com
Sir vou have advocated treachery in the or- - t aK OF TIIE STATE OF NORTH CAR-O-

but those who are familiar with the circum-

stances of the case, and have participated in

the excitement of the occasion, cannot fail to
look with admiration, upon their stern resolve,

if not with en tiro approval upon their course.
Of those circumstances, and that excitement,
however, we shall speak in full ia our next.

The Hon. K. M. Sauxdeks, it will bo seen,
has been elected a Judge of" the Superior
Court, to supply the vacancy occasioned by the
resignation of the Hon. W. II. Battle. Mr. S.

dissensions; to forget and forgive all past dif-

ferences and wrongs; to lay aside all heartburn-

ings and jealousies; for the sake of our common
country, to harmonize, aud restore confidence

and good fellowship among themselves. Let
Clay Whigs, and Taylor Whigs, Scott Whigs,
Fillmore Whigs, Webster Whigs, and all other
sorts of Whigs, stand together united, though

quiet and inactive for the present, prepared to

meet any collision with our adversaries, and at

least be ready to prevent mischief and evil to

one of the barrels in his chin, wounding him
mortally, it is supposed.

Immediately after their escape had been made
known, a large number of citizens startod in pur-

suit of tho fugitives. Jones was arrested about
half a mile from the city. Sadler had proceed-
ed about three miles when he was overtaken by
Messrs. Ledbcttor and Bottwell, who came upon
him suddenly in an open field, making his way
for tho woods. When ordered to surrender he
refused, and deliberately drew his revolver and

ffan and servant of the people. You havo ad-- , Jj LINA. A Dividend of Five pkb cent, has this
vised Mb Edwards to disown the obligations, Uuy Dceu declared on tho Capital Stock of this Bank
which he contracted with the voters, as they for the la'stsix montlis payable at the Principal
came up to the polls, and havo told him, that j Bank on the first Monday iu January lxt, and at

'

pensation of Congressmen at $2,000 was then
considered.

In a recent English paper we find the follow-

ing bona fide advertisement :'

"TO BE SOLD, the WISDOM TOOTH of the
DUKE OF WELLINGTON price 10; and

David Taylor, Solomon A nompson, v. v-- .. nuuu -

and Thomas II. Hughes, for $32,50 per session. -
at tho Academj-- , will.immediatelyW W Allisou

take lloarders $So,W per session.
aj UUGItESj prin!;paL

Dec. 0, 1852. 3

Rni-v-
i) Allum and Blown Salt just received

hn eras aDSOivuei num ...... ... lu uiu.uj - j" -
DE1VEY.-- nnstltnents. not by their consent, but a

I gainst it, and by the assent of others.several Locks of hia Hair, price fcl Is. each. --f KV AAV nillUleigh, Dec. 10, 1852. tU 101
Standard and Star till first Monday ia Janua

next,
lOOri)cc 7, 1S52.shot himself dead. The tragedy created the Apply tc. N. B. Likewise a small Grinder of You, Sir, may do wnai tne nour may aevise,

greatest excitemont. apoU'forJ55,M - J but there are many left, who will prefer to ful--was bitterly opposed by the leaders of his party the country, even if vre cannot accomplish a
generally. I positive good."

'mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm


